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REPUBLICAH

RALLY

Ifostsd br the o parlors to meet onr
of ths dnnda of th miner br lthr
rial Ion ill officer or district olTlcer In
the anthracite
Papulation of Portlaail.
Th census bu
Washington, B'pt.
reau announcra the population of Port-alnOre iron, at 0.42, aa
lnt u
In 1S0; an Increase of 44,041, or 4
per cent.
,
re-to-

Depew

and

Speak

Foraker

in Ohio.

Boers Driven From Place to
Place.
California Celebrating Its

OF

PORTLAND,

4.-IX-

Cleveland Itsrllaps.
Washington, tMt. I.
Cleveland ha declined the president's!
appointment a a member of th Inter
national board of arbitration under
Har
The Hague treaty.
rison ha accepted th appointment
Rooeevelt la ladlaaa.
vaal as
South Bend., Ind., Sept.
semblage greeted Governor RooaveJt
Rough Klder and march
her
ing club pawled and escorted Roosea
velt to stand erected for th occasion
a her he delivered an addre.

.A

ial

as a State.
POPULATION

OREGON

Younsntoan, )., Sept. I. Th republican of Ohio formally opened th prey
with a
sidential campaign here
large parade, followed by a meeting,
which for enthusiasm, eloquence and
rarely ha been equalled In
t't Hmkeye elate. Kverythlng tended
The
demonstration.
to a
weather waa Ideal. Three oratorical
tara. Henatora Depew, Foraker and
llanna. drew thousands of vliltor from
all parte over Ohio and weatern Pennsylvania.
Promptly at 1 o'clock the march waa
taken up. The procession waa nearly
four miles In length and In addition to
campaign club waa made up of numerous attractive Industrial exhibit.
wa
a
Among the unique device
dinner pall,
ntun.moih worklngman'
hearing the Inscription: 'We want four
vear mure of the full dinner pall." The
greatest enthusiasm wa manlfeated by

the crowd.

At Wick park, wher the apeaklng
wa to tak place, fully 20,000 people
were In waiting. Two meeting were
held.
Korakvr wa greeted by prolonged
cheer, and hi apeech wa frequently
Interrupted by applause.
Foraker waa followed by Chauncey
M. Depew. He aald New Tork would
majority for
Toll up an
McKlnleyand Hooaevelt, and predicted
a national victory.
aald
Discussing- - Imperialism,
"I know no situation ao absurd aa for
Col. ltryan to atand before an Ohio au
tllcnc and describe Wm. McKlnley as
an emperor. Wm. McKlnley. whose
whole life from the time he enlisted aa
has been at th ser
a boy until
vice of the country, and for hi oeun
try' best Interest.
The overflow meeting was opened by
m nator Hanna,
who spoke briefly. Ad
dresses were made by Congressman H.
W. Taylor and Col. Charlea Dick.
After the meeting a publnc reception
waa held In honor of the speakers of the
day.

KmmmvH I. Rnu.lng 'Co,
Jept. I. The Allegan
Allegan.
Rough Rider cluii, mounted, met Gov,
Roosevelt at the station her and es
drive to th
corted him over a mil
court house square, wher he pok to a
large crowd.
Mli-h.- ,

m.lld Willi Kelly.

Stetten, Hept. I. The text of Emperor
William apeech yealerday replying to
the burg. mraster' address of welcome.
as follows: "1 have no anxiety
whatever for the future, for Ood la with
u and II 'Will help u through."
MONITOR WVOMINU.

Launched at Haa PranrlMo From t Bios
IVoa Works.
United
Han Francisco, Sept. 8. Th
Statea Monitor Wyoming waa success
from
fully launched at high tide y
th ship yards of th Union Iron Work.
Thousand of people lined th hor or
crowded on excursion steamer and
other craft ahouted themselves hoars
aa the low hull of th new war ves
sel plunged Into the bay.
Miss Warren, daughter of United
States Senator Warren, christened th
latest addition to the American navy
In regulation style, breaking th usual
bottle of wine, exclaiming "I name the
Wyoming."

to-d- ay

HKATKN.

MARKET REPORTS.

.

tH-pe-

IIOKKH

Chicago Oral a Market.
New York, 43ept. I. (Money on call
ateady at 1V per cent. Prim mercan
tile paper, 4(3 S per cent. Silver, S2Vc.
Wheat September,
Chicago, Sept.
73'c; October, 734c Corn September.
40V4c; October,
3Q3c. OaU Sep
tember, !tlic; October, 21c
.

Kan

City Market.

Kansas City, Sept. I. Cattle Re

ceipt,

ZOO;
steers.
nominal. Natlv
5S.76: stockrs and feeder, 13 609
6.00; butchers cows and heifers, I3.00rd
6.25; canners., $2.6033.00; western. 14 00
tCS.OO;
33.764 3. 5;
wintered Texan,
14

grass Texan,

Drives by llrllUh rroui several Htroog
I'Mltliins.
Ijondon. B.'pt. . Th following dispatch haa ben received at the war office
liom Iord Roberts:
iondon, Sept. 7. Ian Hamilton succeeded In turning the Boer light flank,
clearing the way for Duller' advance.
"Dundonald and Brocklehurst occupied L.ydeburg on Thursday.
"Th Boers are split up, going northward and eust. Dost guns and stores
have been sent to Krugerspont.
"Hart, operating southwest of
reports that among the dead
Boers left on the Held, It Is believed the
body of Theron has been found.
"Oonrnmiulunt Theron was known a
t great scout. He commanded th Boer
flying patrol that derailed and burned
early In August, a train carrying the
t'nlted States Consul Stowe and flying
tlio Stars and Stripes."
California Celebrating.
San Frandaco, Set. . Four days Ju- tillee celebration under the auaplces of
tin: Native Sons of the Oolden West, to
of
commemorate the
the admission of California Into the
Be
t'nlon, was Inaugurated
night there will be
ore
nearly 200.WO strangers In the city.

heep

I3.00.fc 3.80.
Receipts, 300; nominal.

Chicago Stuck Market.
Chicago. Sept. I Calle Receipts,
100! nominally steady.
Good to prim
leers, SS.IO42t.00; poor to medium, 34 66
(IS.SO; atocker
and feder. S3.26474.7S;
cow. S2.aS94.0; heifers, S4.OO43S.00;
canners, 32.00ft t.35; bulls. S2.S0O4.S0;
calves, IO.OOfc7.00; Texas fed ter, 34 85
4(5.00; Texan, S3.2664.20; Texas bulla,
S2.6flfi4.40.

Sheep Receipt,
to choice

wether,

2,600;
ateady; good
S3.60O3.80;
fair to

choice mixed, $3.3563.60; western sheep.
32.603.26; native
S3.60U336; Texans,
lambs, $4.2605.76; Western lambs, S4.604J
6

65.

Impendlny strike.
Haxelton, Pa., 8ept. S. Efforts are
still being made here to bring about
settlement of the Impending strike.
Noted tor It fins lunuhea, th White
Elophant.
everybody la In
vited to oa.ll, as a special effort will be
mad to please.
Th Zelxer CVfe and It tin hot free
lunctiea needa) no apersal reoommead.- Ita many paitrofia and
tlon.
th visitors In our c4ty will find that
royal preparations have been mad to
To-nig-

entertain chem.
The national
lndlanaiolls,
Th talk of ttia town th neat, taaty
board of the I'nlted Mine Workers re- and abundant fre lunoh that I spread
The at the Buffet Saturday nights; located
sumed Its secret session
Everybody
numbers s.ild the situation had not In th Hotel Highland.
ths Milkers.
If liianil.tif
Sept. 8.

. hanged.

No deposition has been man- - welcoms.

READY FOR BUSINESS!
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO.
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RAILROAD AVENUE,

(Opposite Simon Stern's Clothing Stoke.)
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
ple.isinp; our customers. You are cordially invittd to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to please you.

Letter to

Made Pub
on Monday.

1

'

THE
G-TZLT-

T

Every Colored Shirt Waist in our hams his to be told la tea days if HALF P RICK
OK LESS will move them. We have taken all our Colored Waists that sold at from $1.00
to $1.75 each and placed them o two separate counter!.

Lot

Lot 2.

1.

The second lot will
include all Colored

The first lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waists ttiat
sold from $1.00 to
$1.50. Your choice
of these very pretty
Waists, only

Shirt Waists that
sold from $1.50 to
Your
$2.75 each.
choice of this beauti-

ful line, only

$1.00.

In this sale e offer ONLY our finer and m ire etpiiiive Waists '.he Stti'
4,
none sold for less than $1. 00 each. The sala will only continue for ted dyi.
tity is limited and the prettiest always sell first, so make your purchase at
.i it p utile
and get the choice of the entire lot.
w also have a eneapar Unset Udlee' Bhlrt WalsK o If ra want something far a rf tltttt oa
TJUft
CH01CK OK ALL W At jT8 THAT BOLD UP TO 608. FOB ONLY ISe.

lit jiti
ia,

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

807 AND 800 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

ooo

oo:

xxx:

oo

AS USUAL

!

We are ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :
f

t

big line

A

i

f

8

of hoj's
Short
Pants,
from

We have

An All Wooldou-- $
Suit 3.50.
1 Shirt Collar and

a

ble-breas-

very ewell
Una of
Four
Pleoe

Tie

Children's

40C.

to

Sn'ts

$I,0O

per pair,
and a
large
variety of
Waleta
and
Bloneea

of th
Mother's

i.t$.

pair Marvel"
Shoes
I pair Black Bear
Stockings
x

.....

double

hreisted

Vests
like this,
from

Total

$6.65.

The Suspenders we will

$2.50

throw in.

$6.00

friend
aake.

each.

riandell & Grunsfeld.

i:aih

X

The Largest Stock of Clothing and Famishing Goods

xxxzz
m
m

AfcnU lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AnPalUn 10 end

IW

NONH HIGHER

la the Two Territories.

bsj
UAH ORDERS

THE
204

rd

Day

allroad Avenne, Albaquerqne. N.

cl

TELEPHONE NO.

Raocrrei.

M

Store In

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

aa

tls.
iU.

That ,,ie flt of 0own depends upon the Comt over which It ia worn
was never more trne than this Fail SeMon with lt many new modeli
See our CorBf t displav of the most correct thinir in the new corsets and accessories. Fop
the Fails Read our Ads.

(Dorset

News'

'

k--

AT

KMT

AltolT

THK TRAINS.

flood. Receding at Tliornton-Trslu-

.

-

i.

Isve

Morning.
for Kortli
Last night on scheduled time a "plug
train carylng paasvngers and mall from
thui city left for the vast and south, and
lh same procedure will be carried out
bythe railway otll. lals for the west and
south this evening.
The train from the south, likewise the
No. 2 train from the west, arrived here
this morning, making four trains prstty
well loaded with paangers now "tied-uu- "
In this city on account of the floods

STORE...

Flcea Line

of FuraKnre

NEW PHONE 194.

L
I

MalBaWBBBMSaaK

I

d

A Tory eomplst
SILVERWARE
stock
for wedding or anniversary gift.
tVuUt prises and staple table

FINE WATCH REPAIKINQ snd en
graving a speelalty. Stone setting
beantlfully dons.
HONEST QOODS at honest prions for
honest people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. L Pox & Co. wm.iow,

Carpets Id the So tbwest,

&

CO.

&

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

A.T.

We make a specialty of School
bhocs that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the ehape of the foot
They are of the best material
aid will give rtrft'Ctly satitfac
tory tervice.

Our
Sale of Men'
and Women's Oxfords,
greatly reduced price.,
atlll going: on.
CloHlnjf

goods.
I

ud

R. F. HELLWEG

raj

!

The New
m

1 bo

aoknowledk-rare
headquarters
for fins railroad
watch
elttier for cash or 00
payments.

I

1

SCHOOL SHOES. I

DIAMONDS are going to b very much
higher. 6117 now and aavs money.
Our stock Is beautiful sod complete
WATCHES-- V

1

any bed vou want at nricea lower
than ever before.

K

Free

WttittS3See0

Entrenched
the Hills
Near Johannesburg

e

LEADINQ JEWELRY

Phone 531. 210 Went Kail road Avenue.

ArrswTioif,

-

!

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.

AND

ti

NEW MEXICO'S

Fall Goods.

PHOENIXIfc
BUTT.DIITa.
Sh irt Waist Sale.

most rswsirT

to-d-

AA A. AAJLAA.S A AAA AAAA. WSAAAA0AAAAX,AA
rVvvvvVV
9 VrSrrVWVOlrVVwVirV

To make room for our

omoama
ail0ITBM
OAwwrrt.

to-d-

4T

'Cost

ovm

1

The Leading Jeweler,
107 Jlailroad Ave.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

I. mum

and washoute on the Santa F road In
th vicinity of Thornton.
It If understood that a train will be
ent north to Thornton
morning at t o'clock, when It la hoped
transfer of passenger and mall will
b made.
J. a. Street, the station agent at
Be
in
Thornton. I In th city and informs
The Cltlten that th break In th Santa v
lic
F between Thornton and Cerrllloa oon- slats ofthre bridge washed away. The
largest bridge,' not far from Thornton.
loat a apan weighing fifty tona, which
Roosevelt Talked to Dutch was washed down etream two hundred Philippines Is Part of United
yard by th raging torrent; another
Iron bridg wm waahed away one
in Michigan.
States.
hundred yards. Th water cam down
the Oalisteo a solid wall twenty feet
In depth, and wa three feet hlghcn
Negotiations of Chinese Question than ever befor
known, and took Destructive Storm Along the Coast
everything befor It. Th first bridge
Have Reached Critical Crisis.
of the Gulf of Mexico.
north of Thornton stood th flood, the
water pouring over tl to th depth of
three or four feet. iMr. Street estimates
BRYAN IN WISCONSIN.
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
thatthe damage to th Santa F road
between IVrrllloa and Thornton will be
at leaat SM.0A0, and that It will to some
Waahrngton. flept. I. President Mc time befor the bridge can be replaced.
Pretoria. Sept. S It I stated that
Klnley' leter of acceptance to be pubOen. DeWet haa Joined Thoron In the
LOCAL PARAGRAPH.
neighborhood of Johannesburg and th
lished on Monday Is said by member o(
1,500. The
total Boer force number
the administration to be the strong.-Father Uentlle. of the old town Osth- - enemy I holding a position on th high
representation of the republican slds of
the present Issue that ha yet appeared. olio church, after a visitation to on of hill south of town. Considerable fore
Is In pursuit of th Boers but they have
Much of his letter Is devoted to the Is the southern parishes, returned to th
sue raised by 'his administration of the city this morning.
nj artillery.
Highland Methodist church (Sunday
Islands wrested from Spain. He shows
FART or VNITCD STATICS.
what has been don In the way of Im school at 9:46 a. m.; pdeachlng at 11 a.
proving th political condition of these m by the Rev. McCllntock. Th psstor
being absent ther will be no service at PhillspiB l.laada So Considers by Kv.
Islands.
rybady Ksnepl Brysa.
railed lo th step, taken night.
Attention
toward the establishment of
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. S A communica
tabl. John Becker, the general merchant
Independent rovemment In Porto Rico, and flour miller of Belen, cam In from tion was aent from th poatonV departIn accordance wlththe act of congres. the south this morning. He Is on his ment U Washington aaklng If th Unlt- 1 State postal authorities regarded
and the Institution of civil government wny east to purchase his fall and winPhilippine under the Philip ter stock of goods, and will go north th Philippine a coming under domes
In th
pin commlslon. are refered to.
tic) postal rate. In other words whether
on the first train.
Another theme to whldi much atten
Mass meeting and grand tempera nc th Philippine, a United Statea terI
the prosperity of th rally at the Congregational church to ritory. Th reply was afflrmatlv. Actlon la riven
country under the present tariff and morrow
th Canadian postal
afternoon at 2 o'clock, address cordingly
systems.
monetary
This bring up th ed by Rev. Ihigenla St. John and Dr. authorities Issued a notification that on
prealdent
on
th
which
financial Issue,
October 1 next domeatle rat will apply
Charlea St. John of Kansas City. M
I
aald to tak a Arm stand In itpport Knlghtllnger and the male quartette to Porto Rloo, Hawaii, Guam, Philip
of the maintenance of the gold standard will sing. Everybody Invited.
plnee ard th American Islands of th
as essential to th continuance of th
Aamoan group.
Congregational
In
the
church
Service
present commercial
and Industrial
a
will be held
torn sa the tiiilf.
follows:
prosperity of the country.
New Orlean. .Sept. S. Ther ar ru
Sunday achool (:46 a. m. Chrtatlan Endeavor at 7 p. m. Th new pastor of this mor
of great loss of life In mat
Talked to the Dutch.
Holland, Mich., Sept. I. Gov. Iloo.e church. Rev. W. J. Marsh waa expect night' storm on th gulf Island, par- veil began th closing day of hi flying ed last night, but was detained by the tlculafly Grand Isle. It will be a day
tour through Michigan by addressing washouts, and If It la possible, for him or two before authentic news la a.
preaching services cured. In New Orleans th wind raach
aa audience of 2,000 Hollanders and to arrive
a valoclty of 40 mile an hour. Me- will be held at 1 a. m. and 8 p. m. A
their descendant.
Prealdent Kollen of Hop college. now double quartette haa been .ecu red tari bridge and many telephone wire.
presided and aald "Roosevelt waa born to render the music for th services. were blown down.
a Dutchman." Roosevelt opened hi ad Miss Mable Fitch being the leading
Weekly Mask Statement.
and solokrt, iMrs. Itobt. Qoss will
dress with: "My fellow Dutchmen."
Wtr Tork, Sept. S. Surplu reerva
officiate as organist until Miss Qllmor
This set th crowd cheering.
returns. Doflnlte notice as to preach decreased, 21,082.225; loans Increased
ing will be given In the morning paper. 11.711,100; deposit, Increased. SJ.SS7.500;
til IN KHK Ql'ENTIO.N.
lugal
S2.7U.10O; deTh Cltlsen repreentatlv met C. D. posits,tsndur. decreased,
tnorsaaed, S2.724.SOO; circulation
ao
government
Crisis,
It
Richard
of
a
th
Reached
Indian
Negotiations Havs
$204,100. Th bank bold 2.- Increased,
3. aald.
ervlc at th depot this morning, bar
Ing In charge fifteen Daguna, Indian 064,150 In excess of requirement.
No develop
Washington. Sept. S.
ment over night In Chinese situation children brought In to go to the Indian
Hrysa Speaks,
Ther I reason to belter that ne school of thk. city. Mr. Rlcharda says
Chicago. Sept. . W. J. Bryan acoocn
party
this
third
Is
children
th
of
he
ha
and
crisis
gotiation reached another
panted by Mayor Harrison and other
developments of Importanoa I expect- bhought In and there are about twen prominent democrat
knd th
Cook
more to follow later on. About county democracy,
ed, the nature of which It I Impossible
left h.re at 11:20 to
at present to even outline. It Is appar two week ago 'Mr. Rlcharda aent a day for Milwaukee, wher Bryan will
party of nine children to th Haskell make an addre
ent that the stats department official
this afternoon.
ar giving good deal of attention to school at D,wrenc. Ka. He aay th
Drop into th Whit
Dlephsu to
the discussion of the personnel of th Indian of th various tribes are evln
commission to adjust some phase at clng quit an Interest In th education nlgt and partaJc of ao slugaot butt
even
children,
of
Acorn
trlba,
their
the
free lunch..11 oarrH t boat.
leaat of th Chinese troubl which
who war th most bitterly oppose
now procedlDg. .
ending
children
ar
school,
their
to
Hung
la
Ohantr
It la reported that U
The lemex Hot Sprinrrs stasre
now at Shanghai and official advice now becoming quite Interested In th leaves fiora the First
street stables
children.
of
duration
their
I
not
h
Indicate
that
reach
her
that
every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m.
likely to leave for Pekln, notwithstand
Band
Concert.
ing reports to the contrary.
Owing to cool evening and present
MONET TO U)AN,
dampness, th band concert at Rubin
un auunonoa. walor.ee, c, or any
Hrjrea la Wisconsin.
son
park
plac
commencing
will
take
at
good security; also on household goods
Milwaukee Se.pL S. Wm. J. Bryan ar I p. m.
stored with mi; atrlcly confidential.
rived at 1:06 p. m. A large crowd wa
HROORA.M.
Highest oaah price paid for household
at th depot. Bryan waa escorted to th
1. "Fight for Honor." March....
T. A. WHITTBN,
rood.
democratic picnic at National park to
e. C. Boughsr.
114 Gold avenu.
deliver an address this afternoon.
2. "Th
Chums" Polka for two
L. P. Daurendsan
cornets
iteadquartsra Cur war and sporting
or jciihon winhton.
8. "On Broadway"
Medley over
new. An bar good and leant
ture
F. Beyer. rurxutea. Th Zalger Oaf.
On of the New Tows' Ptooeera Uied Late
4. "My Beauty"
Waltses
'e.terday Afternoon.
IV KM, TUB ri.OKIAT,
Otto Roeder.
t. "A Oay Old Boy" (Medley over
Palms, rera and Cat flowera.
Yesterdsy afternoon another well
ture
D. O. d Witt
known pioneer of Albuquerque, In th.
J lot free lunoh at the Whtt Ele
person of Judson Winston, passed away
t. "Itecuerdo de Cadis" Fandan
phant
go Eepanol
dying at his home on south First
A. 8oh warts
7. "My Old Kentcuky Home"
street. Ha had been seriously 111 for a
loan
long time, the Immediate cause of his
Fantasia on variations ,.W. Dudley. Simpson for loan orricE.
on all kind of col
S.
being
He
cancer
of the stomach.
death
"At a Georgia Camp meeting"
lateral security. Also for great bargains
with
several
times
been
stricken
had
Cake walk
Kerry Mill. In unredeemed watches, lot south Sec
paralysis, and wa very much broken
B. RAMIREZ. Director.
ond street, near th poatofnea.
In health. The case was an aggravat
ed one and he suffered great pain,
that when th end came It was a relief.
Mr. Winston was S3 year of age, b
Ing 'born at Albany, N. Y. He came to
15 IT CLEAR TO YOD?
this city with the railroad In mo and
worked as a carpenter, which was his
that you average about one-thitrude for many years, but for the pas
f your time every twenty-fou- r
nine years on account of falling health
had done nothing. He leaves a widow
hours in bee eight hours isn't too
who Is well provided for, snd fou
n uch, is it? Jf you live to be
brothers, one of whom, IUi lu. Wins
'ixtyi you will have spent twenty
ton, was with him when he died. The
other three are located In Oregon and
j cars in oea. important to get the
New York. The funeral will take plac
right kind of a bcH, therefore, isn't
afternoon at 2 o'clock front
il? Start in on the next block of
the residence with burial In Falrvlew
a tight here.
.twenty
cemetery.
Iron
.
astw
iw. v
air - kUJd ..yeai
J
- t
OO
ul
ucus,
vvuiHicn UCUB
it "'""I
1.

H'KIIILEY ACCEPTS

craak

T. fJUEMSTERUAW
203 Railroad Avenuo.

Straight front
Boston Corset
It is designed from the
most Fashionable models of
the New Figure. It is made
of French Coutil
full gored and
transversly seam
d. It is low in
DU
ine
ananori
'l

Vk,
J'i

Kabo Sl Colonial
191

Bast Former

m

Gives perfect figure and
perfect comfort.
Made
in
Satine and Netting
The one perfect form on
the market today. The
picture tells the story
better than words.

Ml

Ml

m

unaer me arm,
long over hips PRICE 50c to
$1.50
and abdomen,
giving the correct poise to the
1
figure like cut HOOKON HOSE SUPPORTER.
K .liN the 9'iM'kliiK np ami the Comet down
here illustrated.
Dm away with Safety plus. Being hooked
Trimmed topand
uu tlio litwtwt come' cimp 1. keou the Corset
bottom with lace
down and close 'othe body; li cauuo'. baeorae
unfan'Bued; elwayn eoiufur'able no ma ter
Colors black, drab and white, and ribbon.
what iMwlilim the wearer

n

l Ik

i

JPIZTCIZ, $13.00.

rfu35, 50, 75, l.OO, I,

All oolors

25p r

PETTICOATS !!!
See our window display of the Newest in Petticoats made of Spue Glass and Mercer
ued aatin itaiian in au colors and Diaca witn rutlles, Accordeon Pleating, Knife P
8
and Cordings in S ilil cjlort and Faid S.ripet.
Prloa frjiu $1.50 up.
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mainly a dfbtor class
Is composed j,f
The rewl creditor
workmen and woiklng wicn, of em.'
p:oye In every walk of
d
of
people, of dcMa!tore In banka. es- Arrusement Manager Lilt and Compecially t depositor In saving hanks,
pany Will Be Here Next Week.
l lirsearp the men and women to whom
money Is ninny doe and who are entitled. If Hnytmdy In all the world Is, to
MIDWAY f AIR PRIVILEGE SOLD.
the best and most stable money that
can be devised. A llili'tuatlng money
varying In value from time to time Is
to them certain
O. O. IJtt, Tnnn,iger of the American
11 has
well mild a working man, Amusement romany, has asked
matter what his labor m.iy be. who Fall- assoclaltnn to deposit tickets the
for
start to work on Monday morning, la railway tranrtatlon for himself and
n creditor at nightfall for the amount
company, The request waa granted
of his day's wage, and at the end of this morning, and the above compxny
the week he Is a creditor for six days' nlil leave iDayton, O., for thla city next
pay. Whether a man works by the day, Monday morning.
by the week, by the month or by the
Is the manager
Samuel Ph kard.
year, he la always a creditor, for he
of the big carnival ball to be held on
must give his services first.
Friday night of fair week, staled yesterday that he has selected three asMlDMIIME roll MIlNK.
but desires two more names
A few days ngo N'-York city chil sistants,
proposes to make the
.
dren who hsd been taken for an outing on his list. He
ball positively the grandest
to the country by the Fresh Air Fund cirnlval
south-wessociety, ran nway from the variation affair of the kind ever held In the
home and returned to their stuffy teneThe rain haa retarded work at the
ments In the great city. "We Just got
lonesome for the noise." they explained. grand stand and on the Midway, but
rain Is a blessing It will resse In
th?
"At night nothing but frogs and crickdue KKin. after which work will be reets and miwt of the tlfne It was still."
Then- Is something pitiful in this. sumed on a larger scale and everything
order when Mayor
These children horn In the midst of will lie In appre-pl- e
nol? cannot do nlihout tl. They have Marron steps on the Midway platform
never known the blessedness of quiet to Introduce the orators and to
the opening of the twentieth an
when removed
and are disi'ontent.'d
nual fnlr of the New Mexico Territorial
from the Insane rat ket of the crowd.
It Is a pcrveision of nature arising Fair association.
fiom a perversion of social conditions
At the meeting of the executive com
which, cotild nature have her way, mittee of the Fair association, held last
would be entirety wholesome.
night, two or three Important commu
Nature In these children has been nicatinna and letters were read, and the
by
nature,
elbowed out
the president was Instructed In order to
second
creature of environment and habit.
please the Immense crowd that mill
surely be here, to allow no first class
SI, pheti A. IfcoiglHit was a democrat attraction to escape, thus trusting In
and he said: "You cannot limit this the Irfird for a week of solid sunshine
great republic by boundary lines. Just and clear nights, and the payment of
aa fast as our Intereeta and our destiny all subscriptions 4y those whose names
require additional
territory In the appear upon the "roll of honor."
north, In the south, or In the Islands of
Since J. H. Oalnsley secured the ext
the sea, I am for It."
clusive privilege to sell the official
souvenir medals of the fair, he haa
Congressman
White, the colored been besieged by men and 'boys who
says lis want positions aa sellers. The souvemonrler from
will probably be the last of his race In
medals are quite suggestive of one
congress If the democratic plan of dis- nir
of NeV .Mexico's great Industries that
franchising the negro In the southern of mining. The view presented on the
states prevails.
badge shows a burro thoroughly load
ed .with complete miners' outfit and
Counterfeiting
ready to penetrate the mountains In
Was ones pun.iahei.We toy death In Eng search of the precious me tale.
gland, a taot whroh led a Judge In pass
It la now up to the merchants of Al
Ing sjentenc upon
naun convicted of tmireriUe to make the fair, to be open
theX crime to aty: "I oun hold out to el In this city on Heptember 1, the
you no mercy here, and I urge you to biggest, grandest and beat ever held In
make preparation for another world, the southwest, and the way to do It la
where I hufps you may obtain that to begin building pretty outalde booths
nrwey Whl a due regard for the credit In front of your stores next week; precurrency forbids you Co pare an appropriate float for the grand
of our
hope for now," This waa certainly
trade' display and arade. and hand
and yet counterfeiting of any na- somely decorate the Inside and outside
ture deserves rigorous punishment One of your stores. Fur all decorations the
which tuis otxtoMloned much misery la Fair association offers moat liberal cash
dys- prlxea.
the ImitmtLnn of the
pepsia cure. U.jertcmor's Stomach HitKverybody In the city who haa private
ters. Ion1 be deceived. The genuine
or meala or both for one or more
his our private revenue stuunp over (he rooms
persons during the fair are requested
neck of the buttle. Try It for Indiges- to
send In their names at once, or mall
tion, oorustlpuitlon and blllousmcss.
the list to Ralph Hunt, who haa charge
Dyspepsia oaa be cured by using Ack of the bureau of Information. A list of
er Dyspepsia (xvblsta. On Utile Tab' all rooma thus offered will be kept, and
let will give Immediate relief or money visitors will be assigned to rooms as
refunded. Sold In handsome tin boxes they appear on the report books. It Is
expected the city will be Jammed with
cents. J. II. O'Reilly
Oo.
at
visitors they are coming this year
from everywhere and all must lie
Miislcsl Instruction.
provided for while her. Mr.
Ming Eatella M. Valok haa returned
ami Is organizing her violin and mando Hunt expects to be In his 'booth at the
lin class. Will be pleased to see all of corner of First street and Railroad ava
her former end any now pupils desiring nue the first of next week.
Instruction. A good boglnnlng on any
Two more bids for fair privileges were
Instrument la desirable. Aa Miss Valck opened at the meeting of the executive
la a college graduate a thorough course committee last night, both however, for
la assured. For terms and pu.rtloula.re the lemonade, soda water and Ice cream
call at 129 north Fifth street.
booth on the Midway. Percy Haiwley
waa the lucky bidder, he offering 120.60
Jersey Milk; try It
for the privilege. In connection with
this item, the executive committee of
Any Old Way.
Those who contemplate buying fall the Fair association desires all fair
suits, we can now tit outln three dif- privilege holders to understand that
ferent ways. We can sell them ready their bids are exclusive, and that all
nu.de goods of Which we carry an who have fair privilege recelpta, showenormous line, or we can aetl them a ing that they have paid for such,
Chicago or Now York made custom suit will be protected from Infringement by
at reasonable rates, or we can make unscrupulous Individuate by tha city
them a ault right here at home, in councl and the Fair association,
night lr. 1 II. Chamberlln, the
either class of work we ckiun to be at
the had of the line when It comes to elllcient grand marshal, appointed his
prices and workmanship. We guaran- assistant grand marshal ami aides,
tee all our
Hunon Hiei n, the namely: J. B. Elder, Prof. J. II. Pax-tolUillivad avenue cluthler.
I. M asset and Thomas Rama-di'INext week a gentleman will call
Aa usually treated a sprain win dismcrvhanla In order to ascerthe
uHin
able the Injured person for three or four tain the number of floats, so the grand
weeks, but If Chumberlaln'a Pain Rakm
marshal can In time arrange his diviIs freely applied a complete ours may
It Is now known aa a positive
be effected In a very few days. Pain sions.
fact that the following will have a float.
ItaUn also cures rheumatism,
cuts, If not several, In the parade: The Han-t- a
bruises and burns. For sule by all
Ke Pacific shops, the C. Odombo
druggists.
K. lodge
llenevolent society, the 14. P.
Ounroy & Simpler, the south Second of Klks. the public schools of the city,
a
street grocera, soil
goods the the 'oiiimerc lul Travelers' lodge, the
cheapest of any store In tha city. Qlve Albuquerue fire department, the govthem a trial order. Automatic tele- ernment Indian sohool, Mrs. W, Y.
Walton, and the Fair association, with
phone No. 449.
a float which the lovely queen and
AN IM WltTANT 11 FFkllUONC'E.
her four maids of honor will occupy.
To naika It apparent to thousands, Olher lodges and tunny merchants will
who think Uiomaelvea HI. that they are also have Moats, but have not yet olll-- i
no: alllloted wlth any disease, but that hilly sent In their notices.
I'm system simply needs cleansing, la to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
Wllllll FlttlM FL..V1 STAFF.
a costive condition Is easily cured by
The FlagsUfT flem says: The Albuusing Hyrup of Fig. Manufactured by
tho Cullfornla Fig Syrup Cb. only, and querque fair has revived Interest In
base bull among the local talent. Hithsola by all druggista.
erto, It has been out of the question
AI.UKIW UAIKY-IC- K
t'UKAM.
for teams from small towns to com-wt- e
Wa are on hand again with our purs
wlthlhe professionals Imported to
lea Cream, made of Cream only, no Albuquerque from the minor ami maadulteration. Bold at Rupps'a foun- jor leagues In Uie tournaments of prevtain and our lea Cream Parlor at dairy ious years. This year there ia a resIn Old Town, and of street car Una. triction barring profBlonuls and limitSpecial prlcea mads for societies or en- ing the players to bona fide residents of
tertainments.
Automatlo
telephone. the respective cities represented. In
No. 197. Colorado telephone No, Ul-- t.
this case there Is no reason why FlagYou can spell It cough, coff, oaugh, staff, aith the good material It haa,
kr.uf, kaff, koutrh or kaugh, but the cannot hold Ita own wlthlhe best of
only harmlcas rvmody that quickly Hum and make a creditable showing
The players are
cures It la One Minute Cough Cure. In the tournament.
Ilorry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug determined to make the effort and are
enthusiastic In the work of practice,
store.
which will be kept up faithfully.
Tho moat dulnty and effective pills
made are DeW'lu'a Little
Risers.
'TUB MAID OF THE AIK."
Tl ey are unequaled tor all liver and
One of the prominent attractions that
bowel trouble. Never gripe. Berry Drug
will exhibit here during the fair la that
Co., Oasmoiolltan Drug atore.
of "Lunette, the Maid of the Air." The
HNKIIIT-I- I.
performance la that of a beautiful girl
Will give you more than any one else while under hypnotic Influence flying
second-hanfor
furniture. Do not sell about in midair and defying the laws of
until I have made you a price. If you gravity. This attraction has created a
have real estate to sell, list it with me. sensation wherever It haa bi'en exhibIf you want to buy, I have Just what ited. It la very bewildering, mystify-inyou are looking for. Eapeclul bargain
In the extreme, and furnishes enter- In a fine brick home near the shops. Antuinmeiit that Is well worth witness
other on Copper avenue and one on ing.
North Second street. Have for sale
II ALU P ITsiMS.
cheap a total adder National cash reg
ister, in fine condition, It horse power
portable engine and boiler in good KpecUtl Correspondence.
condition, burglar and
aufe,
(iallup, N.M., Kept. 7. Page A Wolff's
hide press, oillce furnishings,
s nw le plant has proved to be a sue
warehouse scale, capacity 1.0(0 cess In every respect. They started up
pounds, stock of millinery and toys, Bi pt. let and have been turning out
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and ten tons of lee per day ever since. The
pool tables, a magnificent family horse, luteal and beat ke machinery was pur
harness and buggy. Tha horse ia well chased from Fred. W. Wolff A Co., man
bred, stands II hands high, la coal ufucturers of Land Ice machinery at
black, weighs 1,100 pounds, ia between Chicago. They sent Mr. A. Kolam, an
I and T years old, and perfectly sound, expert In the business, to set up the maand a
old child can handle hira chinery and to test it thoroughly, whloh
as she would a kitten. I make a spec-lait- y he haa dona. Ha will remain her for
of auction sales and commission a week longer. Tha firm Is now provld
business.
Room 11, over Donahoe lng a fine quality of Ice at reasonable
hardware atore, Armljo building. If prices. Already they are receiving ornot there, call No. U2. new telephone.
ders from Williams. Flagstaff and Win-sloThey also expect to supply th
The groat suiwcaa of Chamberlain'! Banta F Pacific for quite
a distance
Colic, fholeru and Dlarrhoo Homed y In west
of here. This they can do at cheap.
tho treatment of bowel complaints haa er rates than
company
can manutha
It tha standard w..r h
facture Ice. The pkant la built on the
part of the civilised world. For sale by diamond
spur and has every conven11 druf.'Ujts.
ience for loading cars. Tha ice la made
!
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The territorial university
ens the
full term un.lrr favorable condition.
There arc now thirteen cable line
across th Atlantic ocean In successful
operation.
The city la gvttlng everything In g.wid
ahais for entertaining visitors during
tha Territorial Talr.
The battleship Wisconsin goes out for
Irlal, Sept. 15. Bhe la larger than th
Oregon by I.ooo tona displacement.

It la aafe to assert that politics la
t the bottom of that threatened strike
of the coal mlnera of Pennsylvania.
Tha Increase of savins banka rlenn.
alta durlnc tha first three years of
administration
amount
to
16,3u8,7l.

North-Carolin-

pe-p-

A

MoKlnley club
naa toeen organised at I'hoenlx, Art
una. The club already hna a large
membership.
(Spanish-America-

n

e.

n

Tha local Press association will hold
a meeting thla evening at 7:30. at the
office of the Mining llerord In the Com
tntrcial club building.
The Kanaaa City Journal aaya the
only thine that wlH prevent Missouri
from becoming republican thla year It
toe moaa on bar back.
Colorado haa established a quaran
tine
ralnt Chineae and Japanese
wherever they come from. Thla action
la taken to protect the atate against the
bubonic pla-uThe number of Immlin-anta- i
a Kn iunA
In Neur Tork during the flacal year
or jsm-w- i,
waa 178.74S. in 18!j- - the
total number waa 24.,5r0. and during
mc year enaeu June 311 luat It waa 341,

el

711.

Tha dueling- - code seems to be more
pepusar In Italy than In Franca or any
other European country. Lai at year
14oa due la are rajiorted to have occurred In the kingdom, 40 of which ended

fatally.

Tha Hanta Fa comiMtny would save
money by bulldlrtff that
"
mut
of thla city which would shorten
tha line 'to Kanaaa City about 150 mllt-and avoid tha waalmuta and heavy
grades of the itaton and (Jlorhta nioun-taln'cut-off-

1

Everybody Inslata that artesian water can be procured In thla valley, but
no effort la made to dig
well. C. C.
Jones, on the mea. haa a well down 3i0
feet, and offer to donate It to any one
who will alnk It further and procure
artesian water.
The census bureau haa tahuluted the
r
n turns from
cities. Theae
llOW a HOUuWtiiin of 14 f44 711. Thla la
as average Increase In population per
city or Z7.no per cent. The same cities
In 1M had u population of ll.15u.045.
making a total gain of 1.4V4.6M.
fifty-fou-

The county repulillwn central committee held a meeting ytwterday afternoon at the office of Oalvln Whiting In
thrt Commercial club building. Knur-aalnrvart were nuide from all parts
of the county ami no dlssaslsfled republicans were reKirled. If there are
any such In the county an effort will be
made to discover the cause of the grievance and the committee will try to remove the cause. The commit!.
will
hold another meeting on the 17th of
tVptember, at 4 o't l.i. k p. ni.. at which
meeting tha date of prlmarlea anl condele,
vention w ill be named to
gatea to attend theterrlturlul convenKe,
Han
tion at
Oct. I.
la
g

AULA!' VICM'M UN MIIM V,
dlas anyone seen any expression of
opinion from Adlal thla cumpalgn on
money? In 1SW when nominated aa
I rover Clevelanl's
running mate, Mr.
Htevenaun aaid tills:
"To the plain and unequivocal decla
ration of tha convention In favor of
sound, honest money 1 subscribe with
out reservation and qualification. A aaf
circulating medium is aoaolutely casen
t'.ai to the protection of the business In
telesta of our country, while to the
or to the farmer It la all
Important that every dollar, whatever
Ita form, that finds Ha way Into his
pecket Khali be of eual, uiiquesllunttd
and universally nohunti. alile value
ai.d of equul purchasing power."
wage-earn-

TIIK KKUITOK t l.tKH.
Who constitute the crciltur class?
The liryanit-- assume that the creditor
class Is the rli-- to whom money la due.
while the poor make up the debtor
claas. On this assumption they seek
to stir up strife and bitterness on thu
P'trl of the poor (igalimt the rl. h,
class atclnnt clavs, and eni4loye
against einlo-er- .
This Is Hi yuli'a
halted, blind
methud.
'U
Jealousy, oiwn the rood to uii in h y. Hut
what om res llryun If he can gut Vit'?
The aHsuinptlou In s falso one. It Is
not trua that the poor are the debtor
class and the rich are the
clusa. As a loattens.f fact the great majority both of the rich and poor belong
to 4otb classes, having money coming
to them from on direction and having
it due from them In another. There are
therefore not two distinct classes which
can be separated one from another.
If wa are to make the clasHltWtton. It
must tie subject to much blending, but
certainly tha creditor class would not
consist of the men who handle large
uirui of money and are engaged In car- cie-llto-

l.

.

flrat-clua-

y

r

tt1

t tin
moumaln wt
Hid an
pot fall la please consumers. Two en
A MOTKKira STORY
gineers and one other man are employ
ed regularly. It will he necew.try to Telia About Her Daughter Clnesa
employ others at times, and altogethnd How 8he) wm Relieved
er It will e of quite a benefit to the
Two Letters to Mrs. Plnkh&m.
toan. A new ten thousand gallon tana
Is being built on the south of the be
"Mm. Pihkham : I write to tell yon
house. Messrs. Pattee and
are
bout my daughter, She la nineteen
running the engine.
ear old and is flowing all tb time,
W. W. Itlsdon has gone to California
and has been for a bo til
for sixty days on a business trip.
threo months, Thedoo- It Is rumored that the C F. I. have an
tor does her bat ver
option on the fauna cnl mine two
little good, If any. I
miles west of town. The mine Is all
right, a seven-foo- t
thought I would
vein of coal showing up In good shnpe.
try Lydla G.
A good many of our people who have
Vegetable
not gone w ild on Belgian hares, are enCompound, but I
gaged In kcntlng oil claims In the oil
waat your adrloe
fields about 12 miles northeast of here.
before beginning ita
A number areexplorlng the ruins of the
use. I have beooma
tlitT dwellers In this vicinity.
very much alarmed
Alex. Howie, mannger of the Claledon-In- n
about her, a aha ia
Vml company, has been west on a
(retting so weak."
business trip for the past week. This
Mrs. Matilda A.
company is supplying the H. F. P. and
Camp,
Manchester
C. R, R. with coal, but so far aa I can
Mill, Macon, Ua ,
learn they have not secured other conMay
1930.
Pink-ham-

's

tl,

tracts.

A good

entertainment waa given on
the tth by amateurs underthe direction
of Iouls Smith. A good home crowd

"

Dab

Mrs. Pisk-haaffords inn
(Treat pleasure to tell
von of the benefit mv
daughter baa received from the use of
Lydla E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound. After beginning the use of
your medicine she began to mend
rapidly and ia now able to be at her
work. Her menact are regular and
almost painless, I feel very thankful
to yon and expect to always keep your
Vegetable Compound in my house. It
la the best medicine I ever knew. You
have my permission to publish this
letter if yon wish, it may Iw the means
of doing others good." Mrs. Matilda
A. Camp, Manchester Mill, Macon, Ua.,
September 18, 1809.

It

greeted the young people and It Is hoped they will appear again soon.
Mrs. Page returned yesterday from a
visit to southern California, much
In health.
Five different picnic parties were
last Sunday al the milk ranch near Ft.
Wlngate. There Is a large spring with
a beautiful grove of trees Just at the
foot of the Zunl mountains. At present
ther Is but one suitable conveyance
In the town for picnic parties.
The O. F. and I. will put up a new
store building at Olbson to accommodate the large number of miners which
they expect shortly to put on.
New school houses are being erected
at both Gibson and Catalpa, The miniat both places have been working
steady lately.
The public schools opened hat Monday, with a principal and six suWdl-natteacher, and 20 pupils were In
attendance on th first day, The number will possibly Increase to SO0 by the
end of the onth. The teachers are Prof.
Richards, principal; Mrs. Coon, Mrs.
Smith, (Misses Mclntyre. Brown. Anderson and "Clayton.
Miss Andcrsoon
kindly took part In the local opera
on tha 5th Inst, at an entertainment
foe the benefit of llev. Mr. Seaborne.
She sang a soprano solo from "lien
Ilur" and the audience would not be
satisfied until she returned and sang
another song.
Mis Myrtle Decker of Sliver City,
and Oolbrelth Zuckxlnsky of Uallup,
will have charge of the Gibson school.
Dr. Mury E. Harper, a sister of MaJ.
Oeorge E. Prndt, of laiguna, la lying
dangerously 111 at a hospital In Duran-go- ,
caused by a stroke of paralysis.
The rumor la current on the streets
that Injunction will be gotten out
agalnat the returning board for Mo
Kinley county.
Supt. I. U lltbbard and family siient
Wednesday visiting frlen.1 here.
YEULiAtf3.
-
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It ray to

A cheap remedy

la all right, but you wont aomethlng
that wilt relieve and curt the mos. severe and dangerous results of throat

Five-da- y
cadets, under 14 years of
age, will be received at the Doss Military Institute for th coming year.
Each cadet must bring an honorable
disoharge from sohool heretofore attended. Session opens Sept. 16 at 10 a.
m.
For further particulars addreaa
Robert 8. Ooss, 1201 Castillo avenue.

Numl Calurrli qiickly

yields to treat-meby Kly s ( renin llulin. wliit li is m;reu.
in
ably anmiulio.
r
It
iv d ihronef t!ie
iioMlrils, clean-tc- s
nn 1 Ipt: t tl-- hIiuIm I'l.r- faee ovur wlii, li it ilill'w r, it if. I 'm "!'.
Mil tho 50c.
'!:: . tl. i y i ... r, H
I i
i
rents. Test It ai. I
:.',!. ::i'.
llio treatment.
linii;:'"-Tacpon.uio.-'i- .i
t .
aril l!
to the use of ul. ;i,. r t i.i i (
: i ji i u
;
into the no- .il i n r:, , f r i
.
trri.
I'lrt, the T"ri to,. i rej.nr.i I ,i a:, i J aim in
liiniid form, v.liii liwi I .n l.cuv. n ai l.ly'e
I.i'iiid Cream l,:i!ni. IVicn iie lulling tl e
simying tul e h VicriiU. l'rii,"gikt or by
mail, 'Hie lumul form cmlxxl.es the U'.euU
ioinal property' of ho solid tTcpnraliou.

Hi
Purk to rerfwt Health by
Itcnedy.

From the Time, Illllstllle. Va.
1 suffered with diarrhoea
for a long
tltne and thought I wns poat being cur
ed I had spent much time and money
and suffered so much misery that I had
a.ntoxt decided to give up all hopes of
recovery ami await the result, but
the dvertlrment of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, end Diarrhoea
Kemedy, and also some testimonial
stating how aume wonderful cure had
been wrougtit by this remedy, I decided
to try It. After taking a few dneea I
was entirely well of that trouble and I
wiah to my further to my readers and M.
fellow sufferers thivt I am a hale and
hr,rty man
and feol as well a I
ever did In my llfe.-- O.
K. Moore. Sold
by ell druggist.
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The Smith Premier

nii-.d-

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

DJ.Mallhew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy

N.

W.L.TJUMBLE&

CO.,

Copper arenuee,
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stables.

Baat Tnrnoata In tha Cit
Asanas
. L. TRIMBLB it C
AttsaiMreua, Nw Mtxic.

latoil

LsnilMf Tsra

HOUSE AID S1L001.
8BAN1)R & PARRNTr, Propa.

DIALS!! IS

Winei, liquors. Qgars an J Tobacco
KINR LODG1NU B0CSK
CPdXAIUS
209 80DIH FIRST 81. ALBDQDEBQOF, B.
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SCHOOL
OF MINES,

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER

& kk(ii;lh

ukukkk coursks

OK BTUUY

10, 1000.

I

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
I.

Special couises ire offered In Assaying. Chmiitb v and St hvevino.
A PaaPASATouv
Couaaa Is maintained (or the benefit ol those
not bad the ueceasaiy advanlaaea befuie coming to tlis & Iih.i1 ol Mines.who have
Tuition-- 5 00 (or the preparatory coarse i 10 oo lor the technical course.

tvtit

Msrarod.
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oerrnni
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('tirrwpoiiilenra airirtly priTftt,
tio art) eopyluaT after n
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Young Men with a Technical Knowledge
For particulsr. address ,

BANK.

New Tslsphon

lrtrt

First Ward.

Talrsl Ward.

boarding and rooming house.
Uood location la rooms. A bargalui
easy payments,
frame hoes with bath,closets
1,4006 room
and cellar.
frame house on south Third
room
1,1006
Kaay payments; a per cent Interest.
4,000 A tine residence near Commercial

a 1,800

9 ooo Oood flva room bouse In good location. New.
rooms and bath with all modern
9,800
convenience, on south Third MreeU
Uood chance to secure a lovely home.
876 Broom adobe house on south Secoud
atreet. Near ahopa.
room fiame houae. Oood location,
8606
near ahopa. A bargain! easy payments.
8.60O Hustons, property on Silver sveuue.
Will pay 19 percent on Interest.

p

Fourth Ward.

9 1,000 8 room brick house with large atsbls
and chicken bouses.
10,000 A business property on Railroad
avenue. Uood Investment.
8,000 a room brick resilience, large barn,
(rult and shads. Nsar street cam
lots.
9,600 Brick residence, a rooms and bath,
store room, cellar, windmill, ebuls,
Iswn. A complete borne. Kssy par-men- u.
8,500 A tine residence fronting Roblnaon
parks 8 lots, Iswn, fmlt, shade; 14
rooms, modem conveniences. A great
bsrgsln.
1,9006 room brick residence near atreet
cars. Shade and fruit; 60tl4'4 feet.
9,960-T- he
beautiful borne of C. 11. Kimball j 4 lots, .hade, fruit, hedge, etc.
M laea 1 laaeo ua.
Bargains. We have vacant lots In all parts of
the city All prices, kssy payment.
Bargalne. In resilience property oo Install- meut plan: low rate of Interest.
9 4.000 will bur au old established bualnesa,
In good location. Nothiug better in
Albuquerque.
1,000 UO sere tract of Isnd on north fourth
atreet, beyoud Indian school.
4000 will buy the Mid vale property!
Mountain road. A great bargain.
1,000 -- Kancb, alio acres, near Springer. N.
M.i a bouaea. aO seres uuder cultivs-HoWill trade (or property lo Bernalillo county.
Mousy to Loan.
Have money to loan In sums to suit on good
real estate security at low rste of Interest.

li

For Kent.
A seven room bousa, furnished for
housekeeping In 4th ward. Stable.
8.0O 8 room houae In Hrd ward. Leal ave.
10.00 8 room hoiine InUnl ward, Facittc sve.
S0.OO 4 rooms and bath, Kditu at
brick, on South liditli, la the
90.00
Hlghlande.
furnished.
18.00
frame, north Walter 1 water
furnlahed.
eO.OO
Uualueas room on west Railroad
avenue, near Third street.

$ 96

OO

chool Shoes.
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the time BOYS AND GIRLS.

1. Security,

I Highland
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

.

..

Calf,

3. Watch Us,
4. Tobasco.
Tho abDvo aro a few of Hamilton Brown's
Famous (School Shoos.
n.

See That You Gret Them.

ft

HAMILTON BROWN SHOE COMPANY.

of Mining.

A; JONES, DlfeCtOf.

9
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KSTTtiere is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for

ft ...

i

FREE
U

NATIONAL

A lovely borne, T rooms, two
abade and trait trres, lot 60
by lit. Will pay good lotcvea on Investment to rant.
1.S00 t room frame dwelllna neat Itt srard
school house I lots,
4,000 will buy a business pro pan an First
street,
8,600 r loe residence of rooms, bath, furnace, windmill, Oood locsilo i.
ton
Hailrosd are., 6U bv 149 feet,
eoo Lot on Second street near City hail.
7.000 Brick business property, tiold are.
Bacond Ward.
a lots on south First street. A bar.
I 1,100gain.
brick business property OG
8,600 A
First street.
6,600 r ins brick residence with stable,
chicken bouae, windmill, St acres
with all kinds of Irutt.
1,600 Brick house, a rooma. City water,
shade and (rult. A bargain.
1,6006 room frame 8with oath and cellar.
Bam, windmill)
lots. Will be sold at
a aacrttice,
9,600 Brick house, 8 rooma and attic 1 lota
south Broadway.
1,900 i room frame residence, south Arno.
Lot 60114' leet.

I l.ROO

WiSHllGTON

TAIL

Ft RAT

FOR SALE.

lalldlnj liioelttloi

a RaMrMt.1

as St 1.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT DOOR TO

A. E. WALKElt,
Fire Insurance-- iMrqtirj

FIRE INSURANCE.

TIIK -

n THE
NEW MEXICO
x
a

Real Estate,

LOANS AND

Horaea and Male bought and aiohangad.

innrAiilfM.
TtxwHreof

MOORE,

treat, between Ballroad and

Beoond

ft

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

J.

Bootheast eorner Ballroad Avenue
nd Second Street. 'Phone 156

n

Fair-bunk-

Contractor

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

Tubing, Atomizers,

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

SOCORRO, N. M.

P. FREELOVE,
and.
OFFICE AN0 SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

and everything In our Una where
eoft rubber la uned.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

nIX

Assistant Cash 1st.

Builder.

of all kinds,
Hot Water Hags,
Nursing Nipples,

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

u

President asd Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

tar customers,
cbarge no more for tharo.
and
In this dry climate It la important
that rabier Kboald nnt hava bean
long In stork it It la to laot lea- aonabla leogtb of time.
Try u for Syringe

Goss Military Institute
adurkssi

Vic

W. J. JOHNSON,

guarantee them to

A.nnual "ZToclt

o

W. S. STRICKLER

IB.

dnhility ud

WM. CHAPLIN.

Ave.

Pn.ld.Db

Qoods.

7;

evoke smiling looks from fair wearers. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
pocket books with equal nicety, and
ihe prettiest feet gain enhanced
beauty by these elegant exteriors
lor house and street wear that sur
round what they cover as lightly as
a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
are as low as our dogday shoes.
Duy now to secure first choice.

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

Rubber

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Seductive Summer Stioes

m

Capital - - $100,000.00

W bay all kind of Reft Runner
Goods, IN SMALL yUANTITIKd
AND OFTEN. It cents tut more,
bat we are, fnibled thereby to

t

I.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

gTsigsgMoosaTrjsasgm

p

N.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

y

Of

.

m
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IU3AD

8KU0ND ST.

s

Cunt Hffiou- - lilrKxl piiiiin, tilnht IfwMia.

d

firs-pro-

ft

Clwvmber-Iain'-

I

Directors, m
Undertakers, u
Embalmers, m

Cholera and Diarrhoea

Colic,

To-nig-

IiMiiuculate Conception Early mass
children's mass, 9; ttunday school,
9:30; high muss and sermon, 10:30; vespers, Instruction and benediction, 7:30.
First HnpllHt church, Kruce Kinney,
piistor Sunday school at 9:45, John H
I'oon, auiierlntcndeiit ; morning service.
11 a. m., "Moses. The Child."
This Is
tho first of a series of morning sermons
on the romantic life of Moses, Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.. and evening
service at K, subject, "The Great Invl- -

Funeral

r.H HrhMl ofiK mbnlmlriff of N York 201-21Mnwm liuwttn Hrhonl of hmtmlfnlu
1
N
Clmmiiinn Collefre of hmhnlmlnif.
Lkenwd KiDtmlmirt Nu ttt, Culo. 8U, ALBDQDEBQD8
Hoard of Health.

VIRGINIA EDITOR

l Ahnowt Given Up, but Waa rtrought

N.

M.-C-

am.

WOXDIJRFfl. CUHB

A I'HOMI.VKNT

s

and lung trouble. What ahU you do?
Oo to a wanner and mora regular climate? Ye, kf possible; If not passable
for you, then In either oaaa take the
only remedy ithot haa been Introduced
la all civilised countries wtth auooeas
to sever throat and lung troubles,
"Baaohee'a Gorman Byrup." It not only
nala and stimulate th tissues to y
tha germ disease, but allay
cause easy expectoration,
glvea a good night's rest and cusea the
patient. Try on bottle. Iteoopmwnd- i many year by all druggtaa In the
world. For sale by J. H. O'Hlelly
Co.

mi

OP ItlAKHHOMA.

Hun-da-

Huy Cheap.

M

11

A

an-n- al

for vougha and colds

lavliad,

the nth 10 s. m., Sunday
a. m., morning prayer and
sermon, subject, "The llook with Meven
Sesls." This Is the twelfth sermon on
the "AKicalypse;" It p.m. evening prayer and sermon, subject, "The Threefold
Obligation." All welcome.
Seis free
Itright services. Rv. Iloberl Henlson,
rector.

OAK.

Mefliir Wrltee of Ineldenta la
Iteschlng the Conference.
Special Corroaisrndcnce,
epl.
White Oaks, N. M
Pursuant
to my promise I shall give your readers
a few notes from the New Mexico
conference of the Methodist Episcopal church, south, now In aeslon at
White Oaks.
The crowd of six preacher who reft
Cerrlllo on August 31, made the overland trip by Wednesday noon without
serious accident. The road was good
but difficult to find. We missed the
y
route three time. We camped on
at Punte de Agua, where we found
the remains of an old church. At the
(Iran Qui vera we found another larger
and more Interesting. Many questions
arise In the mind of visitors while viewing these old remains, when he considers the sparm-nesof population and
the unfavorable climate. Tha climate
has no doubt changed much since the
lime when they were flourishing. We
found that the army season, svfter an
unusual delay had Just begun. Th
grasa In the plains Is very short. In
some places It semed to be dead. For
the last week rain has been falling
every day In the mountains round about
thla place. Yesterday the gullies were
tilled with rushing stream.
This morning at o'clock Bishop H.
C. Morrison called the conference to
order. Sixteen preachers and five lay
delegates, answered the first roll call.
Rev. It iH. Hclser from the Penaaco
cldcult wrote that he had started with
hi wife and child, but ln attempting
to cross
dangerous stream, his horse
was overwhelmed and hi babe was
drowned.
Dr. J. H. Prltchett, missionary secretary, was Introduced to the conference.
The bishop called the names of most
of the iiaators and heard their report,
which show an advance along must all
lines.
The afternoon waa used In committee
work.
the missionary rally was
h.ld. Dr. Prltchett delivered a strong
address on "Prayer and Its Relation
to Missions.". It 'was a spiritual feast
for all. A collection for home missions
followed, amounting to $10.
night lllxhop Morrlion
.
will preach.
J. N.

siilaoy

Sunday,

shool;

e

Ke. J.

are

AD

strantsra made wslevma.
ft. John's thnrvh, order of service for
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ttni?a to Clayton for
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President Diaz's Can Tied Up With
Red Tape

at

CI

Paso.

oflk-lsls-

THE FINEST CARS MADE.

the com'n Now. I and complainsDiss' private
plement of President's
4

t'','i

n.

snd
connection with ths twit
that preps rations to begin work ars
now feeing made.
President C. H. EOiy of the Bl Paso
A Northeastern. Is now en routs to Chicago and It Is significant that he should
be thers In consultation with Rock Isl
,
while the stockholders of
and
his own road will be Jioldlng their sn-nmeeting in Mils city snd electing
directors.
It can safely he predicted that ths Kl
Paso A Northeastern and the Rock Isl- nd will both be building toward Clay- tun, New Mexico, before ths first of
December 'next.

-

trsln are hers in the Wants Fe yards,

LOCAL

PAWAQWAPH8.

STREET

THIRD

Whitney Co.
and Mrs, Henry Ricks
yesterday, a fins baby boy. Mother and
son are doing well.
The wife of Police Officer Abe Har
ris Is reported dangerously III at her
home on north Eighth street.
Among the many attraotivs features
of ths Hotel Highland, a trio of colored
ingers with sweet musical voices, has
been sdded. and their productions ars
much sdmlred by the guests.
Mrs. Tlsdsle snd her brother, Thos.
Harriott, who have returned to this
liy after spending the summer at Las
Vegws hot springs, ars preparing to
spend the winter hers. They may pos- iMy purchase a residence.
Mr. snd Mra Fred Lewis ars preiper- mt to take possession of their handsome
now home on west Railroad avenue.
This attrsctlvs and modern brk-- cot- age has occasioned much favorable
comment, because of Its pleasing exterior and convenient Inside arrangement.
On Acount of the arrival of a son snd
heir st his home yesterday, Charles K.
New hall Is carrying a moat enchanting smile eand remembering his friends
with that excellent brand of cigars that
he smokes. The cares and responsibility of being a papa seems to affect him
very little.
Thos. McNeill, foreman of the San I
Bernardino, Cal., shops and who la go- Ing east to the National Blacksmiths' I
convention, which will be held In Mich
igan next week. Is delayed In the city by
the weahout. He Is having a good time
however, and is renewing his scqusln-tanc- e
with old friends here among the
shopmen.
of Washington, D. C.
James Bhee-hy-.
who with hia daughter, Miss Rdns. haa
been spending the summer here for his
htslth, has been much benefited, and is
contemplating making this placs his
permsnent residence. Mr. Sheehy Is a
prominent patent attorney of the na- lionai capital, ana wiui me aorompiiKn
el wife and two daughters, would be
pleasing addition to the society of this
city.
There wss a meeting of the mother's
department of the W. C. T. U. yester
day afternoon at the realdence of Mrs.
Grout, No. (11 south Broadway. There
was a good attendance snd much Inter- eat wss taken In the discussion regard
ing the violations of ths law relative
to the sale of Intoxicants to children.
A paper read by Mrs. C K. Vaghan on
Medication,"
caused
much favorable comment.
There was a small fire In the coal bins
: the railway shops last night be
tween
snd 7 o clock. It Is supposed
that It wss caused by spontaneous
combustion. The city fire department
wee called to assist the volunteer com
pany at the shops and after
close,
hard fight the fire was subdued. The
leas on the bins snd several freight
oars that were scorched, will amount
t.) 1200, fully carried by Insurance.
Among the delayed railway passen
gers In ths cHy Is J. TL etmurr. a large
hardware dealer of Los Angeles. He
me here sn old friend In D. A. McPher-soand W. F. Powara, and these gen
tlemen are seeing that he enjoys his
stop. He Is particularly pleased with
the Commercial club, both ss to its so
ciability sndths elegant building, and la
Mr.
not sparing In his compliments.
ftmurr is a brother of the late Chs.
F. Hinurr, who at the time of his death
waa a popular official of the Houtbern
Pacific railroad.
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fHove repairs.
Born, to Mr.
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MARKET.

All klnda of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLE1MW0RT, Pre?.

U.

t.

BrmSn99M- jDEFOSITSRYJ

tor tkc rkiU

Depodtorr

ALBUQUUIQUI,

M. M.

ornoxRS aro
Authorised Capital
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Tulat and the IlMjujob, To
pejka
BanU U IHJlway
Ck)mptBle.
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having arrived Tueiay from the PullRaid-uCapital, Bnrploa
man works In Illlnol says the HI Paso
Times. It Is unoertsln when the cars
and
Proflla
3M.ss sa
will so south, as they are fwld up on
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
(rood sold on easy parmftnU
the border until the duly on the steel
-l
by th week of month
Mothers of children affected with
In the wheels and oar frsmes Is psld,
or an oftlrlai release Is Obtained from croup or a severs cold used not hesitate
& CO.
Cough
the administration In the City of Mex-l-- to administer Chamberlain's
It's enough to wesr sny one out.
The tradn attendant who is so lusnsdy. It contains no oplats nor
washing.
damp
In
First it's
and draft.
117 WR8T GOLD AVKKTJK.
the fine rolling- stork ex- narcotic In any form ant may bs given
Then it's ironing with ths hot stove and
as confidently to ths imbs as) to an
y
Offlos.
pects the documents to arrive
And in bs-- Kit to Walls- Fargo Kipr
to
hard
endure.
work
the
BdwK. Ths great success that has at
or
whllcs, meals to get, house to
The flnst two oars the government tended Its use In ths treatment of ootda
clesn, snd children to tend. It's had
onongh for a well woman but for a weak
built for its chief executive, psneed and croup has) won for M ths approval
throughout
ml
received
praise
has
It
rewoman It a slow tottnre. Dr. Pierce s
and
April
renovstlon,
TOloltsaU
for
north In
Favorite Prescription cures the diseases
turned south two months ago, equipped ths Untied States and In many foreign
Liquor
ftf1 Qrart,
of the delicate organs which weaken Ws bandit srarrtblng
elctrkwlly and txwrlng new upholder lards. For sals by all drugs Ma,
GS
B ENITT. FJiOFEIITOJl,
women. It makes weak women strong In our Una.
J0S-- PH
work throughout. One Is the prlvste
and sick women well.
conveyance of the presiient and wife,
DlstlUsrs1 Agsota.
The Uarsch Uouling Works
Sick women sre invited to consult Dr.
DlsUllraUirg Taylor k WILT ASa.
other a diner. Table chairs in the are the only bottlers of the genActs ffca&anfy and 'fivmptfy. the
Pierce by letter, fret of ikargt. All Bpsolal
110 Waat
latter, twelve In number, csme from uine Coyote Canon Springs Min- lawisvuiB, ksiiiook.
strictly private. Address
correspondence
Burope snd cost $IH0 In gold, each.
l.V
.
Dr. R. V. Pierre. Buffalo. N. Y.
I t7- O.
O
M
R.
to
aibaqosrqaa.
r rai water,
o. first oireci.
One of the cars her now Is built
Is the be
that tt haa bera II I Booth First 4,
ni,health
.r-writhtm pheh. Mnrria of Irs,
carry the mounts of the president. Mi New 'phone 845.
nnd
m hss takes to
Co., N. v So.
Carngs
eombl
a
guard. The other is
when bilious or costive. stsfl andbaggage,
two iiiee m yoer mion., psvnrit
OIALBIS 1st
sad 'OoMea Mxllcal l)luiy '
commlesary and sleep
nation
Largs sun spots, astronomers say.
These siedlcinM hsv done sit smor fond thas
Props
ALU,
8CHRKIDRB
Ing
car
for
servsnts.
brserrls in the most a crept Me firm
all thai I have aver lakes before. Sefor I took
oauawd ths exrsm ties this summer.
ynsr medletnea I waa airk Is bed nearly half the Cool Ksg Bssroo anagbti ths Bsest Native
the J.ixalire principles ofplants The president's servants' car la fin and doctors doctors nearly all ths pros
time 1 am n't do fflv work only shoal half
iHheri In natural oak and Is equal or susl
A noun to act most bcnrflcialfy.
Wins sad tbs vary best of
by
of
wars
disorders
Induced
the time, and sow I ran work all the lime for s
trations
FLOUR. FBBD. PROYIBIOMI
perlor In style and finish to that used ths stomach. Oood health follows good
fnmllr of fmir My adetce to all who are troob-le- d
Uqnors. Give sa sail
with female weakness w to take Dr Fleece's
millionaire,
average
American
by
the
AvssrtTB.
Man soao
Alscocssods
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Curs digests
HAT AND
Favorite rreacriptlon and (Jot.lvo Medical IHa- who has a prlvste car. If trre commisvry tna muat wonueriiu meuicincs la ins
you eat. If you have Indigestion
rid
sary Is In keeping with the car. as It what
MAN'to. BY
TO ALL PARTS OF TH1 CITV
DLTVXRY
BUY THE CCNUINE
nUCK
or dywpepsta It wlU quickly relieve and
Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets ewer tea
doubtless will be. ids servants of Pres.
curs you. Berry Drug Co.,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCQ Idrtit Diss should travel with some- permanently
the brestb.
na
Importg French an4 Itallaa Goods. .
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
CAL.
SAN 'ftANCISCO.
what mors conveniences am) comforts
Club
and
Saloon
Booms,
,
NEW YORK. NY.
Morgan
Wil
lOUISVUlt ,KY.
Plerpont
or
SAN
nnr-c- o
ANTONIO LI- MSOU! AGENTS FOR
than has J.
imA
BIO MAVINO SHOWN.
I
I 111
dliU ItlTlldi.V
liam K. Vanderbllt.
North Third Street.
The horse oar No. 4 1s sn oddity In the
I
m.i i
217 NOBrK T'HRO
218
matter of live stock cars, and Is better Advance Informatles Coseernlsg Santa fa
ICISQN 4 CAVHART, PROPRIETOR I "BW tw"PWM
Trrin of MtMrrlptlo.
Hesort.
IIBVT9BD
Assoal
HAM.
FROG
equipped
expensively
than
mors
snd
year
Dully, by mall, on
6 00
Dully. ly mm I. tit month
The Banta Fe's snnual report for ths
The sxeoutlve committee of the Nsw
00 many of the Pullmans upon which the
D ly. t;v mull, three mnniu
l bo
Mexico Territorial Fair Association. Fine Wines, Liquors
porter mum be tipped a quarter for fiscal year ending In June la not likely
50
Dally, k y mall, on month
Cigars.
toe
holding a fair In Albuquerque, oepL 18
passenger's shoes. The stall to
Issued for several weeks because
by carrter, one month
76 shining
fall,
00 are psdded,
WeKly.hy mail, per year
to xx, law, anieooew un purse ana mo
t
There are mangers for of the extent of the company's system
OPEN
NIGHT.
ALL
Tmi Daily Citixim will be delivered Id
dal program ss follows:
In
the city at the low rate of 9o cent per week, or rdlng and troughs for watering the and ths variety of the accounts.
Bass ball i'urws 100. JVat prise.
(ESTABLISHED tSSS.)
for ?ft cent per month, when paid monthly. horses. Thers Is a door at ths aids view, however, of the cuinipsny's impor
Theae rate are lea than tboa of any otbf of each stsJI. so that ths horse osn be tance and the speuial Interest In Its
im; euotid prise, 100. Open to Nsw
daily raperln th territory.
Mexico, Arlsona and ill Paso, Texaa,
WBOLKSALI AND IITAIL DIALKKS IN
fed and watered without trouble. In iterations, through the ssvlngs shown
Dealer lo
and only ons team to represent a town.
addition there are bins for grain and during the year In Its monthly expenses
Iffnl Nolle.
Players must bs bona fids residents of
he following figures have been secured
Last Will and Teatanient of Joe Armljo y spaces tor hay. The cars ars lighted
New Mexico, Arlsona and Kl Paso, (0
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Ladies'

MENS SHOES FOR
FALL AND WINTER
Mens' Shoes for Work or Dre.i, from .. .
Ladies' Shoes, light or extension soles. ..
Boys' Shoes, p to 13, spring heels
Boys' Shoes, 13 to 2, heels
Boys' Shoes, 1 to
heels
Misses Shoes, heavy or light
Children's Shoes, lace or button
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins

Si

Latest Styles In MEN'S and LADIES' SHOES lor Fall
and Winter.
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CO.,
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HOUSEWIFE

may consult the best cook book in
in the world and yet, sad to relate,
turn out rather poor eataMts. Skill
in cooking must be accompinied by
the best rraterials Hour, sugar,
butter, spices and the rest. W here
to gef ihem is not much of a question
At Bell & Co', to be sure. The
finest pure food products for dainty
deserts.
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Tailor-mad- e

Suits.,
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Ileal Estate

P00M8 It & 14 CHOUWRIX BLOCK
Antomatlo Tlint)one No. 174

Mattlnn

FEW EXA1PLKI--
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It Is Impossible

to go Into detail
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All wool, Oxford Suits, in grey and blue, Eton
a very swell suit, easily worth $12,50, at

Jacket

Venotsan Cloth (Very popular this season Suits in
Cadet li'ue; Jacket lined with fine quality satin,
Would be considered cheap at $15.00, at
U.UU
Another line whith are made of Venetian Cloth and
Ovford Suitings; finest trimmings and workmanship.
Jackets lined in best quality sa in they come in tan)r
black, blue and Rrey; worth not less than $17.50
?X
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1JJ

Mall order will reoelve our most careful

attention.
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LOCAL

Not. MS ni 120
SOUTHSECOND STREET.

PARAGRAPHS.

29.

AGENT FOR

BELL'S

SrilINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER.

GOODS!

THE FAMOUS.

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
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We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Qrade Pianos.
We wiU

take yur old initrumenU as part pay
toward,
new P'ano, aod being cash buycra
II
II IU i
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay- ments than consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.

DaaJ

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum acd Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good-- , Etc.
:

TkiA

nfiflfl
I

t

LARQIiST VARIETY - - LOWEST PRICES.

1

naUveserTchlckerini

T. Y. flAYNARD,

H&H A

Brothers Pianos, I he only
Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerlng.

16(11011(1.

TEMPORARY
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QUARTKRS,

Waltvr Street.
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Rosenwald Eros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO.
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CANNED

Savonnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, AxmlnUers, Moquetfe,
Body Brussels. Taoestry Brus- -
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Floor Coverings

regtrdlog same.

and

Staple

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings
A

DEALER IN

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large as
sortment of

bought at a ridiculously low fifrure, aod which will hciotd at ilmllar
We would adv'w you to come early ai we know such goods at
such prlcet cannot last long-- .

Fine Jewelry,

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque
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nent catercre.
at the drug at. Me of J. II. O'ltellly at
Attend special aule of drern gooda for Co., left on an overland drive to
Ias
ihool weir at Tha rVonomlst.
Vegas, accompanied by Dr. Kauffman,
For first cU-u- t Cli'ftiiln, Dvlii ami
the exuinliiging physician of the WashAll work
Ifjiuiriiitf of I'lulln-s- .
It.Minia and ll.iard.
Nicely furiilahod rooms with vtetun ington Life Insurance ecompany. Mr.
KuarantueU.
and bath at c'aaa dw Oro. Automa Abraham haa returned to the elty, leav- OASKIN A JOHNSON, Proprietors,
, W. EDWARDS,
In gtbe doctor In the vicinity of
COU. IKCOND ST. aaa SII.VKIt AVE.
tic telupluJlia
Vegas.
T1I10 IiADlKiT
The first car to be loaded with ore
Funeral Director
The
effuut and perfect saiety
Is exjivoted
with which ladles niuy use fyrup of and shipped to a smelter,
HI
Paso smolur to
And Embalmer
rigs, under all conditions, uuikes H to leave here for the
tin Ir favorite remeily. To got Uie true morrow. W. D. Trimble A Co. ere haul
wagon
lug
(Sim
ore
of
the
Oxen
loads
Prlcea Adult, witb our suits, 3So;
IS Year Traotlcal Kxpurii'nce.
and genuine article, lMk for the name
oanyoa a ad Children under 15 years, iSc. Ladies
of lUe Cttllfitrnta Klg Syrup Co. printed dines mine In TIJerss
loading
It
depot.
geulletneQ
local
a
car
the
Into
at
and
every
du; except Sunin mi Uie boluau of the package.
AI.HUUUKKUt'K, N. at.
Ill N. SECOND ST.
tM Mr. Oxendlne believes that the ore will day, this day being reserved
(or Keulle-msale by all druKXlata.
only. Leave orders at Mandell
show up well, producing enough payOpen Dai end
Iticpbunet.
Fnr allk
read ur ad. Rosen- - ing metals to warrant htin In becoming &. liruusfeld fur Wardwell's bus. Old
weld Bros.
100.
Tleutiou
a steady shlspar.

Three Offers

i

To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Make The Following

water-strande-

lli-ll-

Notary Public

ft fariwta

A. J. MALOY,

.New Phone (23,

and Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.

prices.

JUST

!

MAIL OKDKRS SOl.ICITEI).

re-o- pt

Fire Insuranoe
Aooident Insuranoe

Avenue, Orant Uuildlne;.

303 Railroad

Vchave ust received an immense aiDrtment of tame which we

$1.25 to 5.00
1,25 tO 3.50
75 to 1.50
1 .25 to 2.00
1.50 to 2.50
1.00 to 2 25
75 to 1.50
25 to 1.25

Albert Faber,

I

flrat-claa-

ex-tr-

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
Tat

305
N

ud

lew

CoU Aranus axt to Flnt
National Beak.
Second

ITOTIS

Hand

Furniture,

AI9 lOVSIKOL 600M.
Repairing a Bpeclaltf.

111

4

2.

Furniture stored and parked for ship
ment, manou prices paid for eeooud
nana noueeooia gooaa.

& CO.,

for....

V

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
ESTATE

REAL

K.

AND

LOANS

ROOMS 20 tad 22.

T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
DIALSa ID

CIGAIiS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share of the patronage of the pablle Is

eoiiciiea.

NET STORE!
113

NET STOCKJ

Railroad Avenue

Dealer lo

West llallroad Avenue
N. M.

F.C.Pfalt(Sto.P

ant.
a

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Stroud Street.

Hillboro

Or.it-n-

lltmiMU KmiU.

-f-a-1

SIMON STERN,

9

Winchestei" Smikeioss Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

tKNT-Americ- aJt

t

silmtf.
frre lie It very.

lum-M-

tr

w.

v

Sons.

CJJ.

v

aJ umff

i

Li

j

Washburn has been
fifteen years in tha
business and guarantees all Suits.
His expenses are light
and ho will mike
Men's Suits to order
from$15.00,$ia.00,
$20.00 and $22.50
to $30.00.

E. L. WASHBURN, 22 Second St.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

J.O.Gideon,
Ih-ale- r

CITY WEWS.

hi

g--

AL.Uiawa drug Mure fur ireev:rijUoiia,
Idllk dilukara, try MuUiiena' Jwaay
oiUk.
Juatt rwulvvd a Una Hue uf
umuIk aulut. ICuauunaid Uivai.
tipeclal sale on buy' auhoul

UU-o- r

euuu aa kiiue puuut, hosiery,
alu,
the Kuonomlat.
iteuelvtrd at The tiixinusiiial Newest
onauluiia la bkick Ilk skirt. Oail and

etc, at

awe Uivnt.

Keuelved at Tli Koonomlat Newest
orwalloiia in blauk ellk skirt. C.U1 aud
B-

-

itllttlU.

Take your next iroev:rliUim to
li HiU Uv (uuiMJud iut your

tor auit

FURNITURE

thirty-thre-

e

t

dl-r- ii

.

wear,

Mat-hew-

doc-

H.

l'raaoiiplioiui iiiuixiioj at Miuthews'
"fur Vruu I'liuiiiuwy" by ifiwliu.it
only.
laullue. buy your suits now. We have
juat reutHvtxl ui tnuiiuiuiu liu. lu
Urua.

took Unto Klelnwoife
on
t
owtii Tli I id at iff 1. ue liaa lite ukvai
I rab utweta in Uia city.
uia-iku-

B!eat a took of all klnda of
(uralablua and tha price tha vary
At U. Uitu tt C'o.'a.
"Onumo IUmI," Uia lateat and moat
dellctoua bavaraga, Ave oeifla a tfUiaa,
I O'ltlvtiy'e eudtt founulo.
All our euuunur vaoda must bt a id by
Aeptember I to maka room for our big
call eiock. U. mold Ik Co.
Jemti Hot Bpiinga atua ol!U e. r'lrai
euUila.
treat
Ieava Albuuarquf
Mondaye and Tklaye at i a. in.
You are reiictfulJy Invltud to cll
and lnopect our new alo k of iiu-- a, la- dlaa and clilldieu'a alioea for fall and
Winter a war. We have tbem lu tba Ul- low-aa-

1
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Itist-clua-

Til"

S

d

Oivln-airlo-

MRKUT

A Model Kitchen

a

llall-roa-

re

l&-t-

-

'

Ai-u-

thn oali trade.

THE

:

ACME 205

1

li--

kuit

GOODWIN'S

ISATATOKIUM...

South First Street.

B.J. P

Firo ....
Insuranco.

1

J

215 South Soeond St.

wlts

i..
J

9

E. J. POST & CO.,

2.

11

th.

&.

irJSTJ.'J

Railroad

XCIothler.o

in

DIFFERENCE IH FIT AND FINISH

$22.50
40

ri

W. Strong

O.

4

t

l'JOU

18112

C'rcmiiftv Ittiuer.

Our Line is the Most Com nipt
Tableware a specialty.

111

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
ALBUUUKKUl'K,

3.

ss

J. A. SKINNER.

SfOG

$15.00
20.00
25.00
uo.oo "i

suits....

oooa-elon- a.

RANKIN

H

--

.SPECIAL.

This week. onlv. we will sell
Sideboards from $1400 up.
Golden Oak Rocker for $2.00
"
" Diners
1.00 We handle the best line of Rat-a- n
'
" Tables
100
Chairs, Reception Chiirs,
" Youth's chairs x.50
High
1.00 Parlor Chairs and Hall Seats.

llappo for lis.

Ml

lslsrZMZlBSsJrCiiaas

is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel range to luy.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges are
having been justly known as
goods of their class for nearly
They are quick bakers and
Every Acorn Stove or Range
a written guarantee.

very reliable
the leading
seventy years.
fuel savers.
is sold with

SOLO BY

WHITNEY

COMPANY.

